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*,In East 
' and '!'Jest Texas, beef and dairy farmers are holc",ing 

off on their thr�atened slaughter actions until they meet �d th 
U.S. Department'of Agriculture officials and House Agriculture 
Committee he;il,d, W. R. Poage. The Texas Commissioner of Agricul
ture John C. Nhite, \'1ho is actinqas the farmers' "advocate, n h�s 
called for beef and dairy import controls. 

*In Quebec, at an Oct. 12 rally, 1500 farmers led by the Que
bec Farmers Union threatened to stop all cattle shipments until 
the spring unless they receive subsidies. 

ROCKEFELLER FOUIJD1\TI0N CONTTIOLS HORLD FOOD COHFI!:RENCE 

Oct. 1,3 (I�S} --The Roc!:efeller Foundation is the real pO.,1er run
ning th� upcoming United Na'i:ions T'Torld Foodt,:!onference, IPS "ras 
told today. In an Oct. 13 intervie�l,' a P..ockefeller Foundation in-,., 
formation officer admitted to IPS that although fQrmer B9Y9tian 
gO'ITernr.lent, off icial S. Harei is the nominal director of the "I)'orld 
Food. Conference, the real contrcl1er is the deputy director Dr. 
John :rannah. 'Ilannah began his career in food control under. the 
personal gu�.c:anca of Nelson Rockefeller in ,1949, uhen Rockefeller 
headed up the predecessor agency to .A.ID. 1\ faithful Rockefeller 
family servant ever since, Hannah has drai'm his Food Conference 
ste.ff directly from the top officials of the Ro ckefeller Founda
tion's agricultural section. The major docUMent to be subnitted 
to the conference by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 
actually ,.yas ,,!ritten by Dr. Colin r,7cClung of the �:�ockefeller 
Foundation. 

Althoucrh the Foundation does not expect an" snecific food 
control sch.:�nes to em"erge from the ccnfercnce i "';3·alf, the main ob
jective is to convince all participating governments to accept the 
principle of food control, the Foundation spokesman stated. 

FAO BACl�S FOOD COnTROL 

Oct. 15 (IPS) --The head of the Ull-affiliated Food and ,Agriculture 
Organization Boerma issued a call yesterday for every major food
exporting country to set asice a part of their production for the' 
developing cO\::.nt�ies. Thus Boerma has backed the nec:1anis:-1 for 
Rockefeller's plan to take control of the �1Orld' s food supplies 
and make political decisions about "7ho Bhall eat. 

Boerrna praised the Ford �d�inistration's cancell�tion of the 
Soviet Union's grain 0rder, "Thich he said "laS the type of action" 
necessary to insure fo,::>d supplies for the poorer nations. Under 
the cover of alleviating "Third lJorl0.11 famines, Boerrna is moving 
to establish a world rationing system �'7here selected 1abor-inten": 
sive v'developnent!l zones "7il1 receive grain "<1hi1e the r est of the 
population is alloued to starve. 
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